Lobectomy versus total thyroidectomy in children with post-Chernobyl thyroid cancer: a 15 year follow-up.
In 1994, 21 Belarus children presenting papillary thyroid cancer (PTC) diagnosed after the Chernobyl disaster, and already submitted to subtotal surgery, underwent thyroid re-operation and post-operative radioiodine (131(I)) therapy. All were re-evaluated after a 15-year follow-up, to evaluate the results of partial versus total thyroidectomy. Nineteen out of 21 children (mean age 9.2 years) had previously undergone a lobectomy. All cases underwent re-operation in 1994. Histology revealed a PTC in the residual lobe in three cases, three had lymph node metastases. After surgery, 20 patients underwent 131(I) therapy. The post-131(I) whole body scan was negative in seven cases, showed neck node metastases in five, lung metastases in three, multiple associated metastases in six. The follow-up was performed with rhTSH-stimulated serum thyroglobulin (Tg) evaluation and ultrasonography. Twenty patients showed Tg <1 ng/ml and negative ultrasonography; the patient who refused 131(I) therapy showed a thyroid remnant and a Tg of 32 ng/ml. Chi-square analysis showed significantly higher prevalences of residual cancer in the neck or lung, lymph node metastases, and re-operations (before completion) in patients who had undergone lobectomy than in those who had undergone completion thyroidectomy and 131(I) therapy. The surgical complications after lobectomy were similar to those after completion thyroidectomy. A less-than-total thyroidectomy should not be indicated in patients with radiation-induced PTC, due to the high risk of residual cancer in the thyroid left in situ. The results of this study favor total thyroidectomy as the initial treatment for thyroid cancer in children exposed to fallout radiation.